CENTRAL PARK CHURCH BULLETIN JANUARY 16, 2022

Our Worship Celebration begins at 10:00am
Sunday morning. Max and the Worship Team
will lead the congregation in worship. Pastor
Kevin will continue our January series of
messages “Deep Water” with a teaching from
Genesis 17:1-14 “Welcome to the Covenant.”
Central Park Kids (age 3 through 5th grade)
will meet during the second half of the
worship service in the Kids Room.
The Worship Service is shown on the monitor
in the Gathering Place if anyone needs a
spot outside of the sanctuary to view the
service with small children. A basket of toys is
available in the library for those who need a
Family Sitting Area during worship.

This Week at Central Park Church:
Sunday January 16
• Full Consistory Workshop – 1:00pm
• Students Mission Trip Meeting – 6:00pm
• Central Park Students – 6:30pm
Monday January 17
• Open Basketball in the ARC – 7:00pm
Tuesday January 18
• Cardio Café – 9:00am
• Shepherding Elders Meeting – 7:00pm
Wednesday January 19
• Community Night Dinner – 5:30pm
• Community Night Classes – 6:15pm
Thursday January 20
• Cardio Café – 9:00am
• Prayer Time – 9:30am
• Women’s Bible Study – 10:30am in the
Cornerstone Room
• Open Volleyball in the ARC – 7:00pm
Friday January 21
• Blood Drive – 11:00am-4:45pm
• CranHill Middle School Retreat 21st – 23rd
Saturday January 22
• Women’s Study Group – 10:30am – in the
Cornerstone Room
Community Night Meals are in full swing on
Wednesdays at 5:30pm. On the menu this
week is pizza, salad, and a dessert. Last
Wednesday we served 59 people and had
donations of $144.

Feel Free to stay and enjoy a time of Fellowship
after the Worship Service. Unfortunately, we do
not have any volunteers to make the coffee this
morning so feel free to bring your own.

Worship Online
To catch the livestream or watch the service
later, click on the link on our website
homepage and go to the Central Park Church
YouTube Channel.
Next Sunday Pastor Kevin’s third message in
our January series “Deep Water,” will be from
1 Corinthians 11:17-34, “Come to the Table.”
We will celebrate the sacrament of the Lord’s
Supper.

Community Night Small Group Options: It’s
not too late to join a study group.
• The Men’s Group will be studying the book
of James using a study by Francis Chan.
Meeting in the Overlook Room.
• Pastor Kevin’s Group will be studying
Ezekiel. Meeting in the Cornerstone Room.
• Max Blumer will be leading a small group
which is open to students and adults on the
book “How (Not) to Read the Bible” along
with videos from The Bible Project. Meeting
in the Gathering Place.
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Sign up now for the Red Cross Blood Drive
here at Central Park Church on Friday, January
21, from 11:00am-4:45pm. There is a blood
shortage right now and they need your help!
Our Drive is now full! Thank you to all who are
giving blood and volunteering. If you were
wanting to sign up to give blood, there are
several other drives in the area that have
openings yet.
Keeping our Micro Pantry well stocked
Here’s what we need this week … Cereal, Coffee,
Tea, Soup, crackers, toiletries, and Feminine
Products. Judy Prince is keeping our Micro
Pantry stocked this week.
Would you be willing to volunteer to take a
week once every three months or so to process
the Micro Pantry donations and keep the outside
shelves stocked? Talk to Kathy Gusler to
volunteer.
Access Card door lock update: Re-keying the
locks on church doors is scheduled for this
coming week. Forms to request either an
electronic pass card or a key are available in the
church office or on the tables at the entrance to
the sanctuary. All forms should be returned to
the church office when completed.
Interested in playing Pickleball? The church
has a new pickleball set and is looking to set up
a time for playing in the ARC. If you would like
to play contact Dave VanHekken.
2021 Year-End Financial Summary: Thank
you for the generous giving in December 2021.
We were able to meet all our Mission
commitments as well as other expenses for the
month and make bit of a dent in our financial
shortfall for 2021. As the chart below shows, we
are starting 2022 with a bit of a deficit, so
faithful and generous giving in the new year will
be essential for getting on top again. Thanks for
your financial support.
General and Mission Fund
Balance Dec. 31, 2020

$15,929.69

Contributions 2021

$272,665.84

Expenses 2021

$303,760.53

Balance Dec. 31, 2021

$(15,165.00)

PRAYER OPPORTUNITIES – To post on the
Prayer Email contact Phil Garvelink: at 616283-6275 phyllisgarvelink@gmail.com or
prayerchain@centralparkchurch.org
Items for Prayer:
• Sandi VanHouten is a patient at Holland
Hospital with intestinal concerns.
• Carol VanBruggen underwent outpatient
surgery on Friday, January 7, and is
recovering well at home.
• Beth O’Donnell is a resident at MediLodge
on 16th Street in Holland to receive rehab
following hip surgery.
• Bea Boucher has returned to her regular
room at MapleWoods following rehab at
Resthaven. This past Thursday, January 13,
Bea celebrated her 98th birthday.
Congratulations Bea!
• Pray for the Middle School Students and
Leaders going on the retreat at CranHill the
21st-23rd. Students are Ava Piers, Kailey
Stam, Adi & Louis Garvelink, Payton
Myrick, Justin Streur, Austin Monday,
and Noah Blair. Max Blumer and Jeanne
Kane are the adults going with the students.
The flowers in the front of the sanctuary this
morning was given by Susan Blackburn in
memory of her mother, Nancy Gasper, who
passed away two years ago at this time.
Offering:
General Fund
Mission Fund
TOTAL

1/9/2022
Needed/week
$5,413
$718

Actual given
$3,769.80
$979.00
$4,748.80

Contributions can be made online, by mail,
dropped off during office hours or placed in the
baskets at the sanctuary entrances. Thank you
for your continued financial support of the
ministry of Central Park Church.

